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(Note to Supervisors:

Do you know of additional or cooflictil'lg reasons for the employee's resignation/retirement?
If "YES", please state these facts on a sepatate sheet and attach to SF 52.}

D

YES

D NO

Privacy Act Statement

You are requested to furnish a specific reason for your resignation or
retirement and a forwarding address. Your reason may be considered in
any future decision regarding your re-employment in the Federal service
and may also be used to determine your eligibility for unemployment
compensation benefits. Your forwarding address will be used primarily
to mail you copies of any documents you should have or any pay or
compensation to which you are entitled.

and agencies to issue regulations with regard to employment of
individuals in the Federal service and their records, while section 8506
requires agel'icies to furnish the specific reason for termination of
Federal service to the Secretary of Labor or a State agency in
connection with administration of unemployment compensation
programs.

This information is requested under authority of sections 301, 3301, and
8506 of title 5, U.S. Code. Sections 301 and 3301 authorize OPM

The furnishing of this information is voluntary; however, failure to
provide it may result in your not receiving: (11 your copies of those
documents you should have; (2) pay or other compensation due you; and
(3) any unemployment compensation benefits to which you may be
entitled.

1. Reasons for Resignation/Retirement (NOTE: Your reasons are used in d~termining possible unemployment benefits. Please be specific and
avoid generalizations. Your resignation/retirement is effective at the end of the day- midnight- unless you specify otherwise.)

2 . Effec:tiv;, Date 3. Your Signature

4. Date Signed

5. Fotwarding A ddress (Number, Streer, City, State, ZIP Code!

This detail is directed to meet mission ne·eds of 40th CAB mobilization. While on this detail
expected to maintain techn ical proficiency in aviation operations as a qualified pilot.
Dut ies: Assigned to non-supervisory duties wi th logistical support operations for aviation
brigade. Responsible for maintenance tracking, status updates, and transactions for aviation
and ground assets . Cross coordinates with SAO maintenance officer at JFHQ and support ing
f light faci l ity, FMS/ CSMS, or G4 ground maint,enance section personnel; ensure priorities of
repair and readiness of command. Contributes to staf f coordi nation and advises brigade S4 as
well as commander on logistical requirements for maintenance operat i ons. Conducts inspections
and oversight to battalion level logistical personnel and commanders; primarily focu sing on
ARMS, CSDP, CLRT-X, and COMET type inspections. Responsible for annual review and refinement
of log i stica l SOP and ARIMS file systems. Provides oversight to the brigade food servic e NCO
and BNs through evaluations, revi ew of requests, and coordination or processing f ood service
request thr ough the G4 or USPFO and appropriate closeouts have been conducted by each
requesting element . Assi sts other s t aff sections in the area of operations and logistics as
required and directed . Other dut i es as assigned.

